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State of Haine 
OF?ICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSIBH.AL 
AliGUSTA 
AL:Tu:N REGISTRATION 
____ San __ f _o_r c_l ______ , Maine 
Date June 28 , 19 40 
Name Adelard Glaude Jr . 
Street Addr ess 5 Elm __ ..:;..._= ;.;;..... ______________________ _ 
City or Town ___ s_an_ f_o_r_d_,_ 1._re_. ____________________ _ 
How long in United Stat es __ 3_5_ yr_ s_. _____ How l one in Maine. ___ 20__,yr'--s_. __ 
Born in St . Claude - Canada Date of birth Dec . 1 , 1900 
If married, how many childre ....__6 ____ 0ccupat ion'-----c_o_m_b_i_n...:g"-----
Name of employer _ _ Go_ _d_aJ._1_1'_lo_r_s_t_e_d_ C_o_. ___ ____________ _ _ 
( Present or l.:1st 
Address of employer_ S_a_nf_ o_r_d...;,_M_e_. ___________________ _ 
En13lish _______ S.:.xial: Yes Read . __ Y_e...;s ___ _ Hr i t e._--=Y:....;e:.:s::.._. _ _ 
Other l angua[;es __ Fr_ e_n_c_h ________ "--_._ _____ ________ _ 
Have you made applj_cation for citizenship? ____ N_o __________ _ 
Have you ever had military service? ___ N_o ______________ _ 
If so, wher e? when? ______________ _ 
Witness 
Signature_·~ .... ~c::..::...:c..=<:::.=..:::...,,-c~-""C>=J~..::c~.==:;.- ~+-><''-----
(20. cL_/&-~ 
